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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
n

Q,0cN.VcToRrA DEScENDED FRoANIISH Pa!N-'DiNM!RtoTHE2AMERreANMiMSTEa.--The Lord TME2SABCATARrAN.-A deputation of the Il West Mo2mCExtANo.- Considerable excitement has

ce..Dermot (King of Leinster), had an only daugh- Mayor was determined thai the American minister London Sunday Rest Association" wailed on bir R. been produced in the quiet village of Thisendale,
1eZaining. Heoffred ber in marriage ta the Ear! should not depart without a farewell entertainment Hall on Thursday, ta urge upon him the discontinu- near Malton, by the burning of a child. fi appears

terpembroke, with the whole kingdom of Leinster for at the Mansion House, and accordingly again invited ance of the biunday baud in Kensington Gardens. Sir that Catherine Dale, lie mother of the child, was
oerydaT',r soas be would bhlp him ta bis revenge. Mir. Buchanan on Tuesday. The honorable gentle- Benjamin argued the point wnh the depruation at known to have been pregnant far some lime. She
Mer a great battle against the Danes, in which the 'man vas fortunately able ta attend, and, replying to some length. In conclusion be said :-" Ail i cai wienti with lier mother ta a physician in Malton an
Norffais were victorious, the marriage was celebrat- the toast of the niglit, thanked Englishmen for their say is, that I cannot do anything ta close Hampton- Wednes:ay, the 201h uit., and gave birini to the child
datWaterfordi.No record remains ta us of the beau- universal kind treatment ofhim, sa that he had al- couit or KenGardiens on a Sunday ; and wiith trpect'hile residing with her parents ; and on the Friday

of the bride, or in whàt language the Norman knight vays felt that he was no strger, but quite at hone to the band in Kensington Garderns, I can give no as- night follwing, ber father beinz [oin home, An
, 0oed lier in his arms; this onily we know, that Eva, in ibis country. Mr. Buchanan, alluding t the un- surance ihat it shall not play, uniless, as some of the Dale, the grandmother, is supposedl t have burnt the

.Quean of Leinster .in lier own riglit, and Countess of settled questions still pending between the two coun- deputalion fear, it leads ta revelry, wlhen [ shall con- child in the house fire, after having pieviosly inter-
pembroke by marriage, can number among her de- tries, urged what a dread ful misfor[une it wouid be 10 sier it my duty ta advise ibat it be stopped." red it. Upon information bein ziveve t Mr. Cons[[(,
candants the present Queen of England.•« The the whole human race if they should ever again be , superinodent police officer, lie repaired l the spot,
cntrarl ofa Pembroke lived but a few years aier his involved in war:-" ow it would injure and throw The Rev. William Tait, c! St. Mlatthew Church, and discavered some calcined bones (being ithe only
apture ofDublin. The Irish legends say that St. back the cause of civilization and of humait liberty !RUgby, hias advised himself ta publish a tract declar- remains) in the ashpit. He took the mother into cus.

rdgeet killed him. However, he and Eva had no How it would delight the despots of the earth ta find ng thatail Cathalies are idolaters, ai that whaever lody, and the 2randi mother, who had absconded was
a8lheir, and onlyaone daughter, named Ir.abel, afler those twa nations destroying themselves, and in that allows their children ta attend Cathoie schools se- soan also secired. On being inerrogated, il was
e Earn's motber, who was aiso aunt tIo the reigning way destroying every hopei profress ta mankind! cures their damnation. This bas led ta Ithe publica- alle"ed by t[he ymcnger prisoner thai she iad been
ai of Sotland. This yuung girl was sole heiress (Cheers.> i hold il that there can be no poltical lion iof a vety good little tract, " An Appeal to ithe actuated by the desirlue t conceai ber cotinlienent,

0fLeinster'and of ber father's Welsh estates. Rich- slavery where the English language is t e language Inhiabitants of Rugby," pointiug out tlie absurdities f owing ta the strong denunciations ioflier failier wen

ard Cour de Lion took lier t his court ai London, and of the country. (Renewed cheers.) ' It is impossible 0 twhich stici reasontimg leads. Sch little symptoms previoisly' in the farnily way, thiis being ler secu:.d
she became bis vard. in due time she married Wi- - and sa lar from ihere being any jealûusy, an far mark te growth andi htrengthenng of te Catle ubd. The iWer ant randmuther thave both been

am Marshall, calIed the greai Earl, hereditary Earl from it being proper that there should7 beauy jealausy religion Englarn, as certainly as the bubbhng f fcommilled for trial at York assizest.-A nchesIer Era-
Iia %vltaer h cu sos ht h ha is grns . r1?flne.

Marshall of England, and Eari of Pembroke and in either country as ta the honest and fair extension waten aven the ire shows that the heat increasin.
Leinster, in right of b is wife. * ofthe frontiers of either, it ought ta be considered a - Wly Regiser. STATE OF CaiE uN Ltvgvo.--he anial repert
tsabel and Earl William had five sons and five daught- blessing t manicindtiliat they should have the appar- A NEw TRAsATtos ai THE Basu .- The is af of Captain Greig, head constable, was lately present-

SThe 'five sans, William, Walter, Gilbert, An- uanity of extending their freedom and liberal institu- petitions to Parliament just published includes One ed ta the Liverpool Toni CounciL. It stated tiat
slem, and Richard-(we see that Isabel called no son tions over ail the unsettled parts of the earth. (Laud from a respectable congregation Of Christians ai New- there ias nothing En the state af crime ta aflord ground
ofher's after the Royal traitar Dermot, hergrandfa- cheers.) I am sorry t asay that, with ail these feel- ington-green, prayiug for an improved version ai [he for congratulation. There was an increase af 578 in
ber)-inherited the title in succession, and al died ings and sentiments, from the first separation of the Bibe, an accounta ofit inaccuraies anti errors with lte numberof apprebensions, chieline miscellaneous
childess. We have said there ias a doom upo: wo countries there bas unortunately aways been a which the authorized version abounds. The petition offences., The higher class of oflences againsi the
Oermot's male posterity. The inheritance was lien group of unsettied questions. There is a cloud now was presented by Mr. Heywood, M.P. persan remained mtîch the same. Twelve persons
divided betwieen the five daughters, each oa whom re- impending over their relations ; but i trust in God, .b.a. .. had been committed ipon charges of murder on uhe
cerved a province for a diower. Carlow, Kilkenny, and 1 behieve that that cloud wviil be speedily dissipai- The Presbyterians ai Edinbng were quite indig- coroner's warrant.
the Queen's County, Wexford, and Kildare were the ed, and that the sunshine of peace and fniendship nant ai recent news from Rame, ta the effect that some
five ortions. Maud, the eldest, rnauried the Eart of vill become more and more bright between the two of the British aristocracy had taken part in hlie Pope's ¡ The French ulrarReds ivanderite about LondoL
Norfl -, who became Earil Masha iof England in countries until all the dissensions which ever existed piîcession ta St. Peter's, on Candiemas Day. Among bave published a mIos violemty politicai and bî-

right of his wife. Isabel, the second, married the between them shall have passed away, and shal only those who formed part of bis Holiness' escort, "bear. phemous manifesto, calledI A n Adidress ta Maianre.'
Earl of Gloucester, and ber granddaugiter, Isabel al- live in history as a record of the folly of two peoples in, goageously ornamented wax tapers," ivere Lord it is a revolting parotyi oi some of the Church players

so, iwas mother la he great Robert Bruce, who who could for a moment suppose it possible ta engage Ralph Kerr, son of the Marquis of Lothian ; Mir. Scott and litanies. Ve çonder tu what lengths in blas-
was therefare gret-grea-great-grandscn ai Eva and En a fratracidai wan. (Loud cheers.)" Murray; Mr. Arundel, son of Lord Arundel, of Castle phemy and irreligion one irouil require ta descend to
Strangbow. Eva, the thiri daughter, marriet the Ta CATAsTnoPE AT CavENT GARDEN.-A theatni- Bardour; M. Berrington; and Mr. O'Connell, n a brtng leal notice on thern ira our free and happy coU-
Lord de Breos, and from a daughter ofi ers, namedcd is a saturnaia ai all the fast and the French' court dress. try? ir Es il anly when the Cathahe rehgan s out
'Eva likewise, desceqded Edward the Fourth, King of loase people about town. It is an assemblage of ail IGNORANCE OF SCoTti PnoEsTTANTs.,-Tl inispec- raged and Catholic Govemments unsulted, a' trts
Etugladti, through iwhose granddaughter, Margaret the scamps, the blackguards, and the harlots who can ter of the schools established by the Gaelic Society instance, rhat complete impunity is sure?

Queen of Scoland, daugyhier of Henry the Seventh, Ibeg, borrow, or steal the admission money. We will states that in same districts the people are remarkablyO G11ANS as oUE Paon !-Jii Johnsan. tale a
the <oitesetre. famiof Engrans, bcaior ter nat say that a man of the better sort may not be ignorant of the Bible. In illustration OF this lie re- private salier En the 5th Rezimett, received a ant-

right to the throne. Through twofnes, therefore, our found among them, because we ail know curiosity lates the following anecdote :-" A neighbor ofa ne shot wond atInlkermanun, antl died in the hospital at
most aracious Majesty can trace back ber pedigree ta Iwil draw same people anyhvere and everywhere ; of the teachers, after a long and fruitless search ni Sautari. His mother, a poor widow. living in the
Eva, the lrisIt pnncess.-Dubdin Uniersity Magacine.; but we mean ta say that no worthless subjeco ni either the Bible for a story he wias assured by another maIn paris of Preston, ini the county of Suflolk, ws i r

A SwADLER CONVICTED.-The Reverend C dwalla- sex will willingly be absent frnm a publue masque- was ta be fatind there, came ta the eacher ta be in- ceipt os. 6d. lier weel [rom thlie guardians of the
der Wolseley, an Anglican Swadier, minister of a rade. IL is thne revelry, or re should ratier say' formed aght about it. The story was that David, poorOftIte Cosfoird Union. About a fornight since
parisht in Dublin, and Secretary ta Ite "Riglit of devilry, in which they above ail bai ihings delight. when hotly pursued by his enemies, ran into a rab- I athe rears of pay ldue to lier deceased son. amour:tira
Conscience Society"' ias convicted at Ilte Limerick And had the accident ah Covent Garden happened bit's hale at a warren, and that spiders came and to ithe sutmi of £1 l2s. 10d. itere eceived by lier, ir--
assizes on the 6th ut., before Judge Perrin of a se- two hlours earlier, wh en the bouse vas ful, London wnove a web hver the mouth ofi, which concealed mediatelv uipon learning which tlie ±niardfians of t c
ries of malignatnt slandeus agains the Rev. P. Hic- wouldt ncv be bereft of ail the flower of ils protligacy him in safely. Cosford Union, in Ithe exercise iof their patriîtic i-
kie, P.P., Doon ; and sentenced ta a fine ai £200, -and arlotty, every flock would be in mourning for ils A STRaNGE DEtUqsOs.-On Thursdiay afternonn Mr. ratity, stupped ie weekly paynet t the widaw,
with costs. This ie trust will act as a salutary warning black sheep, every family deplaring the unImely loss Jardine, Solicitor to the Treasury, accompanied by aheaing that site could ia loiger require their assis-
tothe colleagues of the reverend Protestant conviat,and of ils scamp, fond mothers weeping for their precious Sergeant Lockyer, of the detective police, left town-l tance while.ie had the money referred ta in ler
teacli them ta be .moie cautious for the future in in- scapegraces, the detective police suddenly reduced ta oor St. Alban's for lte purpase ai inquiring into te possession. Thtis th weathy af Englard testifyr
dulging iut their favorite pursits of' ei speaking, a sinecure, ts occupation gone. A little earlier and conduct ofa Mr. C. Parker, who lias for ithe past two their seise fI the ivalour of lier lowlier sonZs.-- Tim..
lying and aiandering. Tariarus would have been atticipated. As it was, years resided in that neigliborhood, antd w i hlfias

ExTRaootRNAuY LONGEvITY.-Many o our towns- two hundred o this wrorshipful compaity were, as the lately attracted attention mn consequence ofhissirange Muniucnos OrAns. -Thei Metropoitan poice
people may remember old Rose Barra, or, more cor- phrase goes for such occasions, "keepingit np" ait assertions respecting himself. 'he object oa fie have recei·ed information thaI o mant lias been fournlt
rectly, Doran, the old cockle-woman, wrho for 30 or five 'clock, wlien Mr. Anderson perceving Ite above gentleman's visiting St. Alban's and the facts libthe canal ai Waton, m te ontye o Cheter. He
40 years supplied the lovers of that delicate shel h fish, gaiety ta flag (which, being interpreted, signifies that i ft e are briefly these:-Recently, and soand 50 laie had beet evidently> iurderel -antl plundered, and
w-ith the choicest and freshest specimens during the the runkenness called dead iras predmmnating Over as the 4th of March, Iwo letters, purportin: ta came' tîtowimo the wate.-It is also feared thet iatn

season. ' She livei ta the age of 103 yeais, and died niai) gave the signal for the finale ofGod _save the frm Mnr. C. Parker, as above, were received ati the Williams, a boy of twelve years of age. of Macclei-
at Ballykintar, on Monday last, having been able ta Queea," for the strange compliment is paid (ter Palace, addressed t aHer Majesty, in the first ofl hich lied.; Frdenick Villiam Fïercl, a Guild(ord ;tandu.
walk about until Ithe last four or five weeks, and up Majesty of considering the loyal anthem the appro- the writer, after describing himself d the Prophet , miliner' appretite aof St. Albans, [Lertfordshire (wtho
ta the day ofu er death site could thread the finest priate termination of orgies as revulting ta good taste Elijah, proceeds ta assert bis riglt tu the crown, and are missiig), [tave been murdered or feuly treatei.-
needle. This is the second centenarian in ithat parish as ta-ail sobriety and mdesty. While the fuddled or requires of Her Majesîy ta surrender lier rights and The body of a male child lhas been found dead ii tihe
wrho has died within the last twelve monhs ; a drunken creatures were listetinIg to the sounds pre- digities to him, as the Prophet chosen of God. If river Ouse, the chiit's tiroat beinrg eut fiam ear Io ear.
iwoman namned Caul, who died in the Ution ork- luding their return tIo their dens and sIes, dan Her Majesty refused, then ne would command il by> A seven poutnd veight as tied ta the ba> wit a
house, being the other. We should also mention that came the fire, raining upon them as if from Heaven, main force ai the point of the bayonel, and Her Ma-.trong coni. Another chili trdered ml a similar
another woman, aisa named Caul died in Ballykiniar, and a rout like that of Comus' crew ensued. They jesty was ta bide the consequence wlien ha ascended manner, lias beeti fouiiidim a brook ah Crewe-town,
about two years past, ai the advanced age of 92.- were only 200, the last, the very dregs of the congre- the throne. The second letter held out ni o personal Chesiore. A present there is nt ci ta [he mnrders.
Doti Recorder. gated vice and folly of the nghtt; bu, few as they threat. The unfortunate man was conveyed ta the i 'The crime of infanticide is very mach an ic

were, their escape was difficult, part!y front tte con- station, where evidence was taken as ia bis state ofi both En the metronois anti flue provnes.
GREAT BR ITAIN. dition of their besotted senses, partly from the intense mind and bis strange condnet for the last 1'2 mouts. I A writer in lite GlasgowN urtiera Ties writes as ro-

iwas stated En weil infarmed circles that Pai-lia- selfishness proper ta their worthlessness, which made. Dr. J. P. Nicholson gave it as his opinion that Mr. alows under the ieading "Sabbtarianism and lypocriy"-
riet ivilita in prababh be d isslet cai>' lu Ma>'. each for himsefor herself, wihout the s lghtest care Parker was f unsound mmd, and tiiat itwas neces- 'cThe statisticsai ohurch and chapel attendance, ihement will most probably be isso lve ear yal nMay or thought for another. And s they struggled forth, sary ta place him under restraint. The accused rapid tendency ta materialisin, the awfulincrease ofcriune,
The intended marriage of the Princess Royal with affronting lte light of day îvith [heir debauched reiterated ta the Bench his conviction thatl he had the drunkenness and debauchery in ail grades of Scotch

the young Prince of Prussia, is said ta have been figures and-unseemhly mummeries. They looked like been actually commissioned of God; that hie was Protestant society, amply demonstrates tat the assuump-
publicly announced in the Court of Berhin. Of ail the devils belonging tIo the scere of devastation, and mentioned in the second and last verses of the Oldtion of religious and moral superiority over othier peaples
which have any pretension ta be IlGreat Powers,"- doubtless they were little better than they looked.- Testament, antiagain in Rercialions;andtilad Ad nations is false and untenable, and ralier proves hie
Prussia alone hits the mark of oirthodox Protestantism. Examiner. inttended ta confer upon him unlimited power and charge whici bas so often been brouight against these Sab-
Nat ai course, iai thlere is anu real agnreement be- AN EsLias PooacsusE.-An intaate of St. Pan- wealth in this countryA. An order having been made| baiaus ai "phaasica Ia eii le. Fditor, t arn
tveen thie Prussian peaple in general anti religioniss' cras Workhouse, who signs bis name, b-as written far lis removal ta Bethlehem Lunatic Asylum re was yeara I cannot accuse myself a having ever viaatd its
A Prussian Depuatis wouldav e es kly tIton re erseverai letters ta the publia papers m reference to the taken from the iown the saine evening fur London. sanctity. I am as anc~ai those who would ish Insee ils
a Sabbath Deputation with less civility than Sir treatment of the piaon there. The recent report Of Dr. He is very respectably connected, and bas a brollher a 'every obligation fulfilled to the letter. But, sir,1think that
enjaminHal; and the King in great stae lays the Bare Jones bas confirmed ail his statements. I lthe barrister in the Temple. these ministers w-ho prate so rauch about the observance

foundation orthe new works ai Cologne Cathedral.-eSabbath ar "stainig a gnas and swallowing
Still, Prussia is in name Protestant; and afer aill, eer the t Fram the 26t ha At a meeting of the Police Com ittee a Bath the mels." Tis Purit observance Snday presses

.~vember Iothie 231h afFebir>' ast nu leslb-an lt ta0eeigi ie0olc Cm ihîce ta aUtls" Ti Prtnobevne fSida rse
Protestantism is sa much a matter of n ame, that it cases ai typhus and ather fever have been removed atter day, a watchman was charged1 wrth hvg mainly d the vorking classes, wli form but a very small

m-a>' of ypuiindocontent hvebeitacei o i.ty The 'Cimesrt nocases hoitiaubln Sbbtliaser
may wtell content iself. ThesTics no doubt has from St. Pancras Workhouse ta the Lontion Fever been asleep while he should have betn on ty. O minoity ofthat classes who insist upon Sabbath abser-

uforbidden the match and prophesied all manner of H ai, which namben 18 lare diei. Most of being told that it was lis second offence, the Chair- vance according ta Calvintism. The attenders of the kirks
caurses and inischief upon it. ier Majesy, it se ospia as ha dur in the abovementionet man exclaimetd, "So, Sir, I understand you are and chapels are, En the main, from the middle and hiiger
is not disaosed to submit to that authority as implicitly s e s a' asua ward lethargie." The man replied with some warmlb, Iclasses of Scotch society, which, ns yo ire aware, i
as as awcunse ugb..ards. The dimensions of the males' ac 4•n ue " Na, SI, t a • a i;arnaProtestant." formed by iron-masters, mtilt-owners, professioiais, and

sho.are 30ft.in. by 18ft. 2in.;heighashop-keepers, who are provided with ample opportutities
On the last night of Parliament Mr. Spooner ga..e tomber ai nightly admissions are freqèntly aven 30; TRAL F -E MLURERER OF A W s IF DA T<iR E ofweek-day recreation. The working-classes cannot pas-

notice of a motion against Maynooth, {or April 15, recetlyon several itsthe number bas been 32, CILRE.-William Bousfield, aged 29, supernume- I sibly pare time during the days of labon io gain tat ne-
and on the'same evenmig divided the House upon the when the air o space allowed t tèach person bas beeunrary at the laie Covent Garden and other metropolitan creation whichit s necessary for them, and whucit is
asual vote for the Catholic Chaplain of Kilmainhama less than 177 cubic feet. Fifteen of those persans arc theates, n-as placed on hiEs trial t the Central CrimE- Iperfeotl legitimate fan lte tl gain on Suada. Behelving
Hospital. [t needs no rophel ta see that peace abroad frequently wedged together in a perfect state f nu- n-ai Coat, befre Mn. (usic Wightian ani Mn. aru e wi-eeash ai eanti iaili one
wvl be the signal for war aga Cato a oe. dity, on a sort of platforn, 16ft. 4iu. broad, allowing .rightto observe the Sabbath in accorditnce ith'the die-
The folly of such a war withI Russia on our hands and but ISin. ta eaci of those persons. _Filth and vermi stie and trciadr He of cour as ta ober Sice.
France at out side, nluenced many who cared less abound in the place. This ward is immediately under found guilty, and sentencetiIo death. s efore the 'miisters,' who so lately exhibited their
for ii wickedness. Besides, tie country wras full' one of the sleeping rooms of the inmates in which 1 d'self-righteoutsness and that of their respectable fdlock te
occupiid with other subjects, and little oa- no political am placed, and the abominable stench which ascends Another case of poisouning by strychine bas occa- public gaze again offend against truth and modesty, and
capital iwas ta be made by a, No.Popery" ary. Roe- therel is truyi overpowering When persdhs are sioned great excitement in England. The affair oc- if they be sincere in their desire ta extend the sanctity of
bck motions, own correspondent's," commissions taken sick, wihich is frequently the case, they are curred at Leeds, and the victim ias a Mrs. Harniett the Sabbath and the sanctity of theiir flocks, I beg t asug-
ofuinquiy, Kars bloe books, have lately been enough permitted ta stay in the receiving ward without a Dover, the wife of a gentleman of independent means, gest ta them the propriety of denouneing a little more
stimulus for aiy appetite. Thar.kfui as we are for achange of clthing or even a shirt for man y t rweeks who -as been aken into custady on suspicion of vehemeotly the, wholesale- system of fraud which la the
peace, mie shal no do have ta p-a> te pilc a il. together, natwithstanding the fact of their own being being'the guilty persan. every-y u tem. Itretia a ns a ubase
If the attack on the Churc were matter of pinciple in a diagracefu state fro-rn an accumulation of filth ADJ-URrD QUEsT -iTHwLA'rn-hR.dAHNSAo elitht undes ptiescan.I some koat wead la
iwith membens ai' Parliamreut, iwar mould! n-oi stop il. anti rermin, which aireai> have been spi-ead aven LAjM.P.--Theqa adjo -ned inquet Mn. thody SAD yea ateir ya, the parties wca p ae weent wese aof
Rl Es so, ire tiare say, with Mnr. Spooner andi a [few different prts ai the wrkhouse. Although an in- th lt MrP.-h S djansn iesumed n Tedai morn eyday ouerryen, fad thenfIt ba bpa eofmnsteras ao
oathers. Batthey' are very' few'. :1 i te Hous ai mate, i -arn compelled! ta bei-t b>' day wvitht tmps le latite Mn.rkhouse, iramsntiad, Testiae mnWa- telerthea, ocrnceno, the ca mk ai ightrs puhon
'Commnan couldi vote an the Mayntothggrant by b-alîlot an varai il h cua! wrdwere I tiare iri tng anu the Wjuucimpalleat thr Mcain. Noaogke-o twi huE l wors tbyn mahe Saah nit by nottiog

Mr.Sponé's-ini.iy oul hrdl rachtwnty Imari> athers witessed aIl I lave statd writht regard more witnuessea iwere calledi. Thte coroner saummedi ous, also, ltai drunkenneas prevals ta a-very great crient
in he oue, hecowrdsarefarmoe nmerus hantotha plce.. Iatbetindi drain blinda lu almost murer>' strecet lthe n-bale or

rIthe ots, Ite conis arte ca orteniers Iana .b-at . up," anti te jury, after 25 intes consutaiarn, ne- lthe Sunda>' evening. la Edinburgh sot! Glsasgo, ltere

maktes a dirersidruin ôur favour. As for Kilmainham, The privilcge af giving spiritual instruation la tai-ned a rerdict ltat the 'deceased died b>' bis own ai-e about 500 colorions hanses of ill lame, whbch, if w-e
themotoncores mib anguariligrae i a oent 42,000 althe inhabitants ai lte ton-n of Stockpurt Es ta htanti whiist lie iras En a perfctily s-anc atate. ni-e ta credit statisticEans whto tare been- curions tenough

temon rîu.ce with smulr oliies -grae reanants ai bie decided-.by the auctionueen's hammer it the course The Coraner-Then ltat is self-murdern? ta examiae titis question, are risitd taily' by,000 wicd
wl'hna anti wonemaa ntoi Balrathe remandtiheca ofthe present moati. The valuable Ecclesiastical The Foteman-Yes. We are un-animons un liaitupersons-lthe Sabbath-day' incluided--and ltat the majarity'
te!a,and enkra , tfan storesva anpsE living hIich Es thus ta be diisposedi ai comprises the opiniott. aifsuch visitars anc maried mea! If these ministers have

Redanandts~ ev wo ruofideficien s îan e rectonies ofiSt.Mary' anti St. Thiomas, as te same The Corneur--My amwn conviction is, after the mit the courage, and if lthe>' te sincere men IcItthem, a>,
uetialfo hsctl, tretât reautrinm rig as. tsrapnge iil be divideti uruder the provisions ai a tecent act mature anti carefut investigation, tbat you cauld b-ave exert themselres ta shut up these crying eviEls. There 1s

using Catholici saldiers, scruples ta allow- them te ai parliiametnt upon the death ai the present Ractai-, came ta no allier conclusion. dgh-cler wokngee n cf atheircougstiate reisetin oni theupnyi
-exercise a! théE-' on'relii|Fió in'their hauts ai siak- tIc Rer. C. K. Prescot, whoi Es nowv En bis sevenutueth The jury then signedi tne inquisition, antith En- ttc ay kn altedt thmb t sir ita oframmaonism lIt cal>

ness ani suffering. We are fan f-rm sure, if? the truth year. Uporu such !ivsiori te irncome ai the rectory quiry' closed.. [ t is believeti that lte Lord aiîe saidi, lionever, thut the ministens date not preach aguinst
muai: be spoken, that Mn. Spooner wrould ruat, .if lie af St. Mary wilt be about £2,000 a year ; ai St. Tho- Manor ai Hampsteati, under the terms o! ihe original itese el-ls, becanse if the>' tidi their kir-ks would soan be
'daredi, propose a test ta excludie Catholics from lte m-as -alter the division about £920 a year. The pre- grant ai 1561 ta Sir Thamas RaIl, est claim tte chai- emptiedi. Be this as il may', I say, working men, don't Iei

armny aitogether. it would only ble consistent with sent onter ofithe Ecclesiastical praperty' thus oflenred tels ai the deceased, and notI te crown; anless the us allao them ta make our righute the scape gaat for ther

hsprincipes.-WlIeekly Regisler, for sale is Lard Vernonu.-Daiuly News, creditars caru prove their right. ona n-ant ai moaa courage anti superfluouas fanaticism.»


